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HON. J. H. LAMONT
GOES ON THE BENCH

____ __________ _

4 ►
A FIRE DEPARTHENT ii 4f HANDSOHE

COATS

t«•
jrht be perfect, yet helpless in the face of certain circura

ft does not pay to depend upon a fire departmentstan :es.
whe ; insurance costs so little. The Attorney-General a Supreme Court Judge- 

Prince Albert Seat Will be Vacant Soon

Hon. J, H. Lamont has been 
promoted to the bench as a judge

. it -~-c
Im; oj| my persons economise by carrying their property but about 

half insured. Why run such risk 3 If a property is worth 
insu ing at all, it is worth protecting to a conservative limit of 
its ’ alue. '

<tease ft4>
i t
it ±-

at a meeting of the cabinet* ♦ 
There is no doubt that Mr. La
ment will take his pl/toe on the 
bench at once, and tlv- Prince Al- ♦ 
bert seat vtill be opewed/ The 4 
indications are that A. 
will be the government c 
and if he wins will succeecHgpMf. £ 
Lamont’s portfolio. v 

It is difficult to see/2 
government can get thro 
session without Mr. Lamont for <, 
he is the only minister wko has • 
his hands on the departmental 
work, he having stayed -at home 
this summer and attended to

rjp'r ■

i< t
i t

.»*. .[tani. .prrm~ uofuuuura» we represent a line of strong, 
old companies. We write our own policies.

Our stock of Ladies’ Coats for this 
season is magnificent in quantity and 

\ style. You are sure to find something 
Ù that will please you. You are sure to 

V find something at the price you want to 

* pay.

♦
£ -

)owswell j'A
it

P. McARA, Jr. Financial Agent m it $ite 1
Agent for Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass and Guarantee Insurance. 

City and Farm Property Bought and Sold.
x -IpR

f
Safes and Vault Doors «She « KMoney to Loan.in Regina i*

the < t
i t

rw '
We have the largest and most 

up-to-date Stock of

x
Black Broadcloth Goat, lined throughout with 

heavy silk, full back, with inverted plait, yoke 
effect of silk braid, fancy collar of 
velvet ....................................

< ► % brown check Golf Tweed Coat, Empire back,
lined to waist, trimming of self tftrap- <6|7 50

i t ping and piping of green velvet- . *P / • $27.50business.
Mr. Motherwell has T9 

in North Qu’Appelle nurs 
constituency; Mr. Calder has been 
away considerably, while Premier 
Scott spent the wmter pud early 
summer, away for his health. '

Mr. Lamont was persona grata 
with both sides of the htouee and 
got along well as acting fPrgipier 
during Mr. Scot’s illne*< His 
many friends tfe pleased to 
offer congratulations. £

N. D. Beck, .K.O./bw been 
of the Supreme Court/ the apr j promoted to the Supreme Court 
pointment being made yesterday 1 bench for Alberta.

< ►r- in out: .<►

Carriages 
and Vehicles

" ♦ < i-his

E Heather mix Tweed Coat, trimming of green cloth 
and buttons, fancy collar and puffs capuc
hin effect back ;this coat is extra good weight

♦ Heather check Golf Tweed, Gibson style shoulder, 
i t trimming of self strapping and fancy but. <C|C
* £ tons, velvet collar, newest sleeve - - • • ■

T ~
$27__-*

The Shoe 
You Can 
Depend on

it
it

house il R. H. Williams & Sons, Ltd.On exhibition of any 
west of Winnipeg.

You are personally invited to 
call and inspect them

fall wear 
will find 
Shoes at

, Hon. J. H. Lamont 
Who is exalted above his colleagues. it I

THE GLASGOW HOUSE “ THE STORE THAT 
SERVES YOU BEST.”oo it

♦ -

i\nm
f ; >'•* 'Tw

his regular run from Regina to 
Prince Albert. The department 
had sent two inspectors out, one 
to the capital and the other up the 
main line of the C.N.R., he pro
ceeding as far as McDowall, 
where lie put one or two!letters on 
the train, which lie marMed. The

SENSATIONALMarshall & Boyd itDISCLOSURES

Will Attend Prosecution of Ar-

it:

*t
90 MS-,X: i tSH0

GET RE A ELY
for the Shoooting Season, Sept. 1st.

it$
2215 South Railway St. West thur Nield for Robbing

inspector at the otjher end got off 
a short piece tip the Tine after
dropping into the mail marked 
letters containing bills. After the 
train arrived here the inspector 
who got on at McDowall went to 
the mail ear and asked the staff 
to go over to the post office with 
him which they did. He looked 
among the city mail for the letters 
which he and the other inspector 
had posted and he could find only 

He searched Mr. Nield and

North Line Mails--$65.00 
In Ôn?tetter

♦PHONE 219 -i< ►i < ►
< t

On behaH oi fourteen proprietors of 
Chinese premises raided recently by 
the city police and Constable Hog©, 
Wood and McCausland, solicitors for 
the plaintiffs, entered suit Monday in 
the Supreme Court against Chief 
Harwood and Constables Hogarth 
and Gladow, Corporal Hogg and 
Mayor. Smith claiming *<26,000 dam- 

tor false arrest and imprison-

♦
& co. Imperial Bank ol Canada itPrince Albert, Sept. 17.—

When at the fall assizes the gov
ernment proceeds with the prose
cution of Arthur Nield for robbing 
mails on thetnorth line, there will 
be something doing, for the dis
closures promise to be somewhat 
startling. The government is in 
possession of information that 
money has been taken from mails 
which Arthur Nield is not sup
posed to have had access- to. One 
case in particular happened be
tween Aylesbury and Regina, an 
agent of an wholesale company in 
that city having enclosed $65 in 
an envelope, as he alleges, and 
dropped it into ther mail on a cer
tain date. The money never 
reached the firm there and the 
matter was reported to the De
partment. It is said that the 
date on which the money was 
sent was not one of Mr. Nield’s 
trips. The public, however, are 
not likely to get any further in
formation on this point until the 
case comes before the court.

how' nield was caught 

Since about last March the 
Department has been keeping an 
eye on" the mail clerks on the 
north line as fréquent reports were 
reaching the government that the 
mails were being tampered with.
It was only on Saturday the 7th, 
however, that they managed to 
catch one of the railway mail open game, 
staff with stolen letters on hijn. His trial will be held here 
On that date Arthur Nield took ! under the new courts in October.

it
♦ itit

of All
Kinds

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

910,000,000 
94,000,000 
94,030,000

♦ GUNS & AMMUNITION Î1•-
T ü 5< ►OmpUal Authorlmmd 

Qmpttml RmU Op ipm
i t it
♦ ii
it Vt

D. E. WILKIE, President 
HON. BOBT. JAFFRAY, Vice-President

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN—Lloyds 
Bank, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OP 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
QUEBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business transacted.

Mmrlnom Bank Dapmrtmmnt. — Interest 
allowed on deposits from date of depo-lt 
and credited quarterly.

♦ A beautiful Remington Hammerless d* O') RA 
Gun for -----

: itages 
ment. >6ujie.

did not find any money in his 
pockets. ,He discovered some of 
the marked bills, however, inside 
his clothes. The official then 
went through the clerk’s grip and 
found not only one of his letters 
but a bundle, some of which'were 
as much as two months old. 
Among these there were letters 
which had not been opened and 
others contained cheques and 
money orders. Some were direc
ted to the Eaton Co. and several 
to the Robert Simpson Co.

There is no doubt that Mr. 
Nield’s work 
course for had he taken the pro
per precaution to destroy every
thing except the money it would 
have been difficult to catch him, 
and after making arrangements to 
be moved to Winnipeg if he had 
quit tampering with the mails he 
would not have Geen found odt. 
Official opinion is that he must 
surely have been under the in
fluence of liquor when he took 
the letters for no man in his sober 
senses would have played such an

i t■IT it 16i t H*>
i t
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Double Barrel Guns from - ■ $10.00 up is

i >Speers *)ats #
$«
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i tmarshall a Boyd liPEART BROS.<>te REOËMA BRAMOH

J. A. WBTMOBB MAHAGBB, n2218 S6DTH RAILWAY ST. i tlr eyes open. * 
pies. We had 
leaviest hides, 
»cked, but we

< ►* te i ►'
it HARDWARE CO., LTD.Have You Used The Leading iti t

iti >
<6i tbold andwas it

• Undertakers &the great cooling 

Summer Drink,

* >irov Sheepskin 
j. Fly front, 
Lt collar knit 
pu can’t beat

-

v< t
it < ►Embalmers i t
♦

San Fernando 
LIME JUICE ?

b $io.oo Orders Promptly 
Attended tountlets i\ The McCarthy Supply Company, Ltd. ::

Saskatchewan’s Greatest Dep’t Store

l

LARGE STOCK TO • 
SELECT FROM S

iSold Only -r i60c -t-Ti
by V ! ”475c 4-,—,

f | ' Departments
Hardware.

Dry Goods.
Millinery 

Ladies’ Wear. 
Clothing.

Hats.
Gent’s Furnishings. 

Boots and Shoes. 
Groceries. Crockery. 

Carpets;
Mattrbss Making. 

House Furnishings.
Furniture. 

House, School and 
'Office Supplies 
Picture Framing. 

Etc.

Open Day and Night Hardware Dep’t Specials0. A. ANDERSON » CO.. 40c
V)

Binder Twine--Best Manilla wis tenors J 85c Phone 219Chemists and Dri^gists # 
MEDICAL HALL

•Vii § q
550 feet to the lb. Get Our Price. 

We have a large quantity left but it is 
selling fast atpurremarkably low price.

Machine Oils
Lubricating Oils, Hard Oils, and Belt 
Dressings, Axel Grease in lib and 51b 
tins.
Binder Whips, prices from 35c 

or 3 for $1.00 and 50c each
Large assortment of Buggy Whips, 
prices from 15c to 1.50 each.

A Satisfied Customer
When you buy the best Çluns, Rifles 
and Ammunition. We guarantee satis
faction. Eley’s smokeless are the best 
cartridges. We stock a good assort
ment of all sporting goods at low prices
We supply you with our best Paints at $2.00 

'Turps at per gallon—$1.00

$1.85 REGINA HONORS
PARTING QTLZZNS

ii -,■ ' \
V4É
38!18 2 IREGIRASCARTH STREET

•Ü
Hfc 1^$5 >sI55 Sb H
° t‘S.
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FA RMERSl Large Gathering in City Hall makes Presentation 
Through Mayor Smith to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevenson—A Pleasant Evening

%t
rr M ■ aSupplies Vi «î

*8\ \Pepartment are 
Ipon them. All 
and the purest

mn * àe i\
8 -5 T

^ *2 i»

*8Wanting Loans Would do Well to Apply to 'jt.»
Those who gathered together had frequent opportunities to hear 

in the .City Hall on Saturday and applaud him. Mrs. Steven- 
evening to say farewell to" Mr. ssn, who before her marriage was 
and Mrs. Geo. Stevenson, and Mrs. Laubach, has held a posi- 
make them a ,presentation on be- tion in public esteem second only 
half of the citizens of Regina, to her husband and has been a 

sincerely emotional with star <for some time among the
musical fraternity. Her sweet 
voice has often been heard at 
public functions and those who 
attended the presentation and 
farewell on Saturday evening will 
mot soon forget her beautiful ren
dition of Auld Lang Syne, the

: -1Ü
The Canadian Loans

« ►

and Securities Co. Ltd. H
Mbe you money.”

i«4
1I -f

-,
—,-» Pf «it 3were

feelings of deep regret that Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevenson were to take 
their departure. For nearly three 
years “ George ” as he was famil 
iavly called, has not only been a 
favorite in musical circles where 
he has been a strong feature, but 
he was generous in the use of his 
vocal talents on so many public 
occasions that the whole city has

[?
r 4

Hper gallon.

W. PERCY GILLESPIE ;;ii n
aV it is a matter ef $’s and Cts.--Buy where you buy the Cheapest

i- the McCarthy supply co/s ^™ent 1AGENT AND VALUATOR

STRATHCONA BLOCK, SCARTH ST.

^ P.O. Box 497 JBjl .
*****&&&'&&& é±*±*M.+*±*+¥±**îŒE&£

MED r.

1-,r s BROAD STREET

-Î4444 4* O un aiiTDXOŒaiiT.ffT»rcr
REGINA, Sask. : Jï1

(Continued on last page)
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MANY CLEARING 
LINES OF SUMMER 
GOODS. SPECIALLY 
LOW PRICES.

C. H. GORDON & Co.
The Wage Earner's Store - Scarth St.

LET US MAKE YOU 
A SUIT OF CLOTHES 
IN OUR TAILORING 
DEPARTMENT

0. H. GORDON & Co.
The Wage Earner's Store • Scarth St.
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